
IN MEMORYJOF CHAS. R. LUCK.
"The Meeting of the Bar Associ¬

ation Yesterday.
iJud;: ' KoUertson Freslded -ItosolutloiiH

-Panned und to be Spread on Hie Court
Kocorels.JIuny Tributes to the De¬
ceased by tho Member j of tho Bar.

IMany and feeling were tho tributes
paid to tit ¦ memory of Charles R. Luok
yesterday morning by the members of
tho Bar Association at its meeting in the
Hustings Court room.

Tho meeting was held to hear and
lead the resolutions prepared by the
committee appointed the day previous
for the pmposo, and to not thereon.
Tho association was called to order

-promptly at 10 o'clock by .ludgo Wm.
Gordon Robertson, acting as chairman
of the Roanoke Bar Association.
W. W. Berkeley, chairman of the

committee, offered as tho result of its
labors, in a few well-choson and eulo¬
gistic words, tho following:

"Whereas tho sad intelligence of the
Vloath of Charles R. Luck calls us to- |
gether to perform tho painful duty of
paying deserved tribute to hi* memory,
and giving witness of our high appre¬
ciation of his gentlemanly conduct in
all transactions, courteous manners,

exemplary deportment, his Christian
life, his many sterling qualities, promis¬
ing abilities and usefulness, and of our
bereavement caused by his death, and
to admonish each of us that we. too,
must sooner or late, like hinir, go hence
to thai country from whose bourne no

traveler e'er returns, to render an ac¬
count for the deeds done in this body :

"And whereas while we- bow in hum¬
ble submission to tho de cree of Hint
who is te.o wise to err anel too merciful
to be unjust, we> cannot restrain our
feelings of distress or refrain from
mourning ove r OUO who is not, and feed
deeply prieved that eine? has won the
esteem of all with whom he came in
contact, both in the paths of duty and
pleasure1, who had selected our noble
profe ssion as a calling with bright
promise of honor to it and credit to
himself, lists passed away nlmost before
the dews of blooming manhood had
been dissipated by the heat and burden
of life's day, in commemoration of
Whioh we oiler the following tribute to
his memory:

"Resolved, That in the death of
Charles R. Luck the bar has suffered
the loss of one of its members full of
promise and usefulness, Christianity a
devoted follower, tho country a noble
young citizen, and his asse)ciate>s erne
whose example is worthy of emulation.

"Resolved, That wo tender our heart¬
felt sympathy to the bereaved parents
and relatives. I

"Resolved, That, the jutlge of the cor¬
poration court of the city of Roanoko be
requested to spread a copy e>f these reso¬
lutions upon the. minutes of bis court.

"Resolved, That a copy of these reso¬
lutions lie published in the newspapers
of the city of Roanoke, anel a copy there¬
of be sent to the bereaved family, with
tho assurance of our profound sym¬
pathy."
These resolutions were signed by the

members of the committee, W. W.
Berke-ley, .1. M. Hart and .lohn W.
Woods.
Mr. Berkeley spoke briefly of the rcso-

lutions, and spoke affectionately of the
decease il as one who came fully up to
tho standard e>f requirement in every
relatiem of life1. He was an ornament to
tbe> bar anel a credit te> tho State-, and.
had he lived te> round out tho full meas¬
ure e»f bis capacity, woulel have be en a
.star of the first magnitude in the legalfirmament.

Mr, Wood eulogized tin' deceased as a

fitting exponent of the dignity of the
profession which the ir departed brother
adorned with the promiso of bis youth.
The speaker said their missing one held
the? proper idea of that profession which
hael done more' than even sword en- cas¬
sock to preserve the liberty of tin- hull- .

vidual and speed the progress of civili¬
zation.

it were proper, in Mr. Wood's opin¬ion, at that time ami in that place, to
point out how closoly allied were Hu¬
man and the profession, if the- man was
the ideal lawyer, as was true in great
measure in this cast\

Whatever else may bo said e>f the
lawyer, be must mit be accused of hypo¬crisy. He dealt only with facts,'and
assumed no virtue which ho did not
possess. It was an atmosphere ol fact
in which this young man lived ami had
bis being; t hrough and by tho traditions
of his calling he was tho oxam plo of
advanceel civilization.
Mr. Hurt called to mind his late

frie-ml's school days, his industry there,and bis perseverance. He said the ex¬
pressions of bis lato follow-membors was
but the praise which merit deserve d.
His character approached the ideal, lb'
was a dutiful sun and a kind anil alTec-
tionate brother. A most pleasing trait
of the departed was his universal habit
of speaking well of those whom be
know, and of those with whom he' came
in contact.
Lamest anel assuredly sincere' re-

marks were made by others of the' bar
present, and all united in expressingtheir sorrow and sympathy at the loss
of one: so young and full of promise.The< resolutions were adopted by a
rising vote, and A. P. Staples was in
Structcd to roe)uest that they be spread
upon the minutes of the other courts of
record in the city.
The .size of the meeting was in itself

a tribute to the moeb'st worth of .Mr.
Iiuck. as nearly every member of tinlegal fraternity now in tho city was
present.

Von uro tu u Had t lx.
But we will euro you if you will payns. Nervous and Debilitated, sufferingfrom Norvous Debility, Seminal Weak-

Bess, and all tho elb-cts ,.i early .vnhabits, or later indiscretions, whichload to Promaturo Decay, Consumptioi
or Insanity, should semcl for ami roat
the "Hook of Live'." giving particulnof a home cure. Sent (Staled) by ad
dressing Dr. Parker's Me Heal and S
/rical Institute, IS] North SprUCO street.
Nashville-, Tonn. They guarantee a
euro or no pay. .The- Sunday .Morning,
Tho Rev. Wm. Stout, Wiarton, Out.,

states: Atter being lnotfeotttally treated
by soventeon different electors tor Scro¬fula and blood disease, I was
Burdock Blood Hitters. \Vrito him for
proof. j

AFRICA'S KOLA NUT.
TV1U It Supersede Ton, Coflfce and Alcohol-

lc Stimulants?
A woll-known medical journal is ro-

cöminonding the kola nut as a substitute
for tea and coffee. Tho nut, it is said,
contains littlo tannin and not much moro
caffeine. It is claimed that it will soon
take tho place of tea and coffee entirely.

Mr. C. (.5. Lloyd, tho botanist, has
mado a special study of this nut, and
opon this point said to a reporter: "it is
a mistake to say that tho nut will tako
tho place of tea and colTco. It has an

astringent taste that is unpleasant, and
I do not boliovo it will over be usod cx-

tonsivoly, or at all, in civilized coun¬
tries. Tho kola nut is a native of tho
coasts of Africa, hut has boon introduced
into and thrives well in tho West Indies
and Brazil. It grows upon a troo forty
foot high, which produces pale yellow
flowers spotted with purple. Tho loavos
of tho trco aro six or eight inches long,
and aro pointed at both ends. Tho
fruit consists of Hvo long, slender pods
radiating from a common center. Ono
of these, when broken opon, is found to
contain several nuts somewhat similar
to hazelnuts and of about tho samo size.
Tho nuts aro solid, being slightly softer
toward tho center than on tho outsido.
"Tho natives ot tho countries whero

the nuts grow use them for various pur¬
poses. They pass for money in Africa.
They aro also used as symbols of
friendship and hate, the light colored
ones signifying tho former and tho dark
tho latter. They aro supposed to aid
digestion, and it is tho practice to chew
a small hit before eating a meal They
allay thirst, and if a piece bo chewed
and held in the mouth while drinking,
the most bitter and stagnant, water can
bo taken, and will tasto sweet and
agreeable. I doubt this quality of ren¬

dering stagnant water pure is possessed
by tho nuts. I rather think that :ho
astringent taste of tho nut paralyzes tho
gustatory nerves momentarily, and for
that reason tho water is not tasted.
"Hunger they artf also supposed to

allay, but they do no more than para¬
lyze the nerves. They have a stimula¬
ting effect, and when going on long
marches tho natives chew bits of the
nuts continnally and with about tho
same effect as if intoxicating liquor had
been used, though without tho samo
had results. Powdered kola nutissprin-
klod in cuts and wounds and has a heal¬
ing effect.
"A chemical analysis of tho nuts

shows them to contain twenty parts of
cafTeino'and but a fraction of a part of
tannin. No. it will nevor bo used in tho
place of tea and coffee. Its tasto and
chemical properties aro against it,".
Cincinnati Timos-Star.

LUXURY AND MISERY.
Two City I toms That Form Delicious Con-

trusts of Light and Shade.
There is a pretty blontlo at tho Man¬

sion who, while ignoring any personal
adornment with jewels herself, lavishes
a wealth of beautiful diamonds on an

ugly and diminutivo pug dog, which is
her inseparable companion. Sho is de¬
cidedly masculine in her dress and treats
the seashoro dude with a haughty air
which borders on contempt Her homo
is in (lermantown, Philadelphia, and
bor acquaintances there know her as
an expert equestrienne and a crack
shot. She never wore jowelry of any
kind, although her collection of dia¬
monds easily exceeds Sö.OO!) in value.
Rut her "dear pugglo" fairly glitters
when he is dressed for tho promonado,
and bosidos wearing diamond earrings,
that would bo the envy of any society
belle, he has a collar around his puny
neck which is studded with no less than
sixteen pure white gems. This aristo¬
cratic little canine has a number of out-
tits which aro liberally sprinkled with
diamonds, and altogether would bo a
rich prize for a smart sneak thiof.
Edward North, a match peddler, was

arraigned beforo Justice Konna in tho
(Satos Avenue police court, yesterday on
the charge of peddling without a license.
' "Why. North," said the magistrate,
I've seen you before"
"Yes, sir," was the roply.
"When and under what circum¬

stances?" asked the magistrate.
"Early last week. Hut, your Honor.

I just got out of jail and was trying to
sell the matches in order to get moneyfor a license. 1 didn't have time to go
to the man that gives the liconse,"
pleadod North.
"Very sorry for you," said Justico

Konna, "but the law must bo obeyed.The last time I gave you live days.Now you will pay a fine of 310 or goback to jail for ton days."
"Judge, I haven't got the money and

don't want to go to jail. These matches
are worth 81"., and if you will tako them
and let mo off, all right," said the ped¬dler.
"This is not a pawnbroker's shop,"said tho magistrate, "and tho clerk

whose duty it is to collect fines is not a
licensed auctioneer, consequently tho
matches t an not ho sold."
And the poor peddler went back to tho

pon and wept as if his heart would
break..N. Y. World.

Punishments in Days (lone ity. <

People who cry out about tho in¬
humanity of tho execution of Kommler
and talk about tho "good old times,"
may read tho following list of pricesfor dealing with criminals, as taken
from the ollicial records in Paris:

/ raitc*.For boiling a criminal in ell. 43For tearing a living mau la four quarterswitti homos. a)Execution with tho sword....wBreaking on tho wheel.'.ioMounting the head on a pole. inQuartering a man. :ttiHanging a man. «joBurying a man. 'Jittipaiti, ,i man alive.ItHurtiitiK a witch alive. *_'SFlaying u man alive.' ggDrowning an Infanticule In a sack. SIThrowing a suicide's hotly union).' the oflal. 90Putting to tho torture. lFor applying tho thumb-screw. -jFor applying tho boot. -iTorture by Uro. inPutting a man in tho pillory. -jWhipping a man. tBranding with ä rod-hot Iron. ...... l*Cutting utr the tongue, iho Oars, and tin!
noso.;. 10

.Minnie (who has just been thrown
by a wave).Matty, how in tho world do
you manage to keep on your feet?"
Matty."(), easily enough. 1 wait till
I aoo tho wavo coming, then 1 try to
stand on my head, don't you know'.'".
Brooklyn LIP

ROSA BONHEUß.
How tho Famous Woman Artist

Appears at 69.

Slio Vrires a Younj A«plrnnt to Make
I'rocrosM or to Muko Soup for Dinner
.Mile. Uoiiliaur'i* Studio.An Even-

Ins »t tlie Cliittewu of ity.

[COPYVIGHT. 1890.1
[Special CorreapouUcnoo.]

Rosa bonheur socs fow people; slio
will bo sixly-nino years old next March;
hor health is not robust and ingrained
in her naturo is a shrinking from too
close contact with humanity which ro-
minds one of tho timidity of wildncss
of her own deer of tho forest of Fon-
talnoblcau. A request to bo permitted
to call on her, coming oven frem poo-
pie for whom site fools respect and os-
teom. may bo met with courteous apol-
ogios; a stranger has littlo hopo of
reaching hor prosonco, and an invita-
tion to seek her out in her country re¬
tirement in tho littlo villago of by at
Thomery is something almost unheard
of.
You may imagine, then, tho surpriso

with wliicli a young English girl now

painting in the Academy Julian re¬
ceived one day a brief note In a strange,
vigorous and almost awkward hand¬
writing informing her that Mile. Rosa
Ron hour would bo pleased to see her at
noon on a certain day in Septembor. Miss
Alice buttoned tiio oreeious letter into
tho bosom of her dress, took a Seine
steamboat to the Jardin des Plantes
and fell feverishly to sketching a buf-
falo. She spent tho money she had
been saving for curtains in her bare lit¬
tle room in tho Quartier Latin on tho
best etching obtainable of "Plowing in
the Nivernais." She says sho lay
awake two nights debating whether or
not to cut her hair short and part it on
one side.
On the eventful morning she took a

seat in a first-class compartment from
tho Care de Lyon. This, on tho part of
a young woman whose purse ached with
famine, was paying great deference to
the occasion. Mile, ltonbour received
her so quietly and simply as to check
her outpourings of gratitude. "Lot us
have first," said tho white-haired paint*
or, "a little dejeuner."
"Now," said Mllo. Bonhour after¬

ward, "draw that cat for me."
Miss Alice gasped with dismay. Tho

cat was a huge fellow purring in one
corner of the studio. Miss Alice prayed

ROSA BONITEUR.

for the floor to open, but took up hor
pencil.
"Yes," said Mile. Bonbeur, " so they

told me. Pvo seen worse lines.some-
times."
Miss Alice ascended to tho seventh

heaven at this equivocal praise,
"Where have you been,*' went on

Mllo. llonbeur, "since April'.1"
"in.in Belgium."
'.Drawing'.'"'
"Not.much; resting."
"*»> they told me. Why don't you

draw or else go home and.make tho
soup fur dinner?"
Miss Alice abased herself and prom¬

ised to draw without intermission.
Then she asked how her hostess, whom
she bad never before seen, bad learned
of her existence. It appeared that Mile.
Bonhour, who haunted the Wild West
camp while "Buffalo Bill" was in Paris,
had noticed the y»ung English student
sketching horses. Something in tho
girl's face had attracted her; she
had had inquiries made among
tho ateliers and, silently, in spito
of her lack of intercourse with
other artists, had kept track of her quasi-
protege, whom she thus rebuked for a
summer's idleness. Mile, bonbeur is
an unsparing critic, and this is not the
first time sho has exhorted an aspirant
to make duo progross or to clean pots
and pans.
As Barblzon is peopled with memories

of Millais and Rousseau, so Thomery on
the other side of tho Pontaineblcau
forest belongs to Rosa bonhour. At
every step beneath the oaks and elms
and chestnuts, where the golden sun¬
shine sifts through tho russet leaves
and the blackberries hang sweet in late
autumn, one expects to start a family
of deer crossing a rise or to meet other
inhabitants of the beautiful woodland
sho has painted so of ten and so lovingly.
The country on tffe edge of the woods

about the Chateau of By is full of grapes
and corn. Tho landscape is dreamy,
full of a certain melancholy. Tho red
and white oxen lift soft limpid eyes,
and the peasant women arc gathering
the last of t he vintage. The straggling
streets of the little villago of By are
bordered with quaint half-timbered cot¬
tages, whoso dark, heavy beams and
crumbling plaster are overgrown with
vines. Prom one of these narrow, ill-
paved thoroughfares opens a gato in a
high wall into an avenue of tine old
sycamore's. This avenue debouches into
a great paved courtyard, about which
is built the chateau and its dependen¬cies. The picturesque mansion has a
history, for Marie do Medici built it
for a hunting lodge, and merry stories
are told of the revels of her lords and
adlea Mile, bonhour has carried out
a judicious restoration and built, an
addition in the stylo of a somewhat
later period, the chief feature of which
Is her studio, with its great groupedwindows.
This studio is on the upper floor. It

is approached by a broad oak stairway,polished till one fears to fall. Pushing
open tho door, It would puzzle one to

tell if one wero in the workshop of
man or woman. The dark oak floor is
strewn with boar und tigor skins; there
aro branching antlers over the fire-
place and nowspapors on tho table.
Tho room is largo and gives an impros-
sion of oven groater space than it con¬
tains. Tho furniture is of tho simplest
description. Thero aro not many pict¬
ures, but thoso aro hung so as to lond
meaning and dignity. There is littlo
to bint at feminine tastes until one's
eyes fall on tho flowers. These blossom
in vases and in jugs of old and curious
pottery. Thero aro books and on tho
hearth thero is a blazing fire.
This hearth beckons as soon as ono

entors tho studio. Its hooded flroplaco
looks cozy and hospitable. Portfolios
of sketches stand within tho circlo of
tho firolight, and stretching small brown

chateau of by.

hands to tho blaze is a littlo, elderly
man with pale, strongly-marked face
and silvery hair. This is ono's first im¬
pression of "Monsieur" Uosa Boniteur.
When "Monsieur" turns you are face

to fiico with a striking figure. Posa
Boniteur is below the average height of
her sex, but even in her old age she is
broadly and strongly built and carries
her head with a freedom that used to bo
defiance but is now simple dignity.
Her features ono calls harsh and then
withdraws tho word; they aro small,
regular, even delicate since the roses of
health have gone out of her cheeks, hut
every line shows decision and forco of
character. Her hair was grizzled five
years ago but now it is beautifully
white and softens her expression; she
still wears it cut and parted like a
man's. Her forehead is superb. She
has brilliant, hazel eyes which smile
with her small mouth most frank¬
ly. As a young woman sho must have
had a boyish comeliness; at sixty-nine,
if her face in reposo is almost stern, it
becomes wliun she speaks clear, gentlo
and benign. At times it shines with
tho light of intelligence behind it; it is
glorious, illumined.
Sho has been all her life a most Inde¬

fatigable worker, rising beforo daylight
and painting until sundown. In the
lato afternoon of her life sho is relax¬
ing this regime When the sun is bright
and her canvas tempts her there is a

dark-eyed littlo French girl who sits at
her feot and reads aloud, rising now and
then to touch a chord on tho piano. She
listens and paints, and tho brush goes
best when tho book or tho music
roaches a pleasing passage When
tho voice or music fails 'this
dainty French maiden brings a long
gray overcoat and together they go out
under tho sky, sometimes walking and
sometimes driving two handsome bay
horses, which are Mile, lionhour's pets,
and which return her affection with
wonderful intelligence. Whatever tho
direction of walk or drive, it always be¬
gins or ends with the birds in her fowl
house, the deer and buffaloes in her
park ani! the two lion whelps which she
strokes and pats and lifts on her knees
as if they wero' kittens. Mile. Bon-
heur's love and loving study of animals
have given her strange control over them.
It is now some years since sho gavo to
the Jardin des Plantos a beautiful lion
and lioness which to this day recognize
her if sho approaches their cage, and
thurst their heads against the bars for
the touch of her sympathetic littlo lin¬
gers.
A young Frenchwoman who is now

married tells a story of how her engage¬
ment was nearly broken of? through her
acquaintance with Mile. Boniteur, who
at the titno was busy on a picture in
Paris, working in tho house of the
young Frenchwoman's cousin. Ono
afternoon the painting did not go well,
and Mile. Boniteur went to the
Jardin des Plantes for inspiration,

happy girl as a compan-tailing

EIREPI.ACE in rosa RONIIEUIt'S studio.

ion. Sitting on a bench in a shaded
walk they saw in tho distance the girl's
betrothed who, instead of joining them,
looked a moment, then flung away in a
passion, and for tho space of a week
was not, heard from. Then finally ho
paid a sulky visit, demanding an ex¬
planation of her apparently intimate re¬
lations with another man.
"A man?" said tho laughing girl, now

comprehending tho desertion; "shall I
call the gentleman?"

"What, in your own house?" said tho
mystified caller.
A minuto later Mile. Bonbeur stood

in tho doorway listening smilingly to
tho corotnony of presentation.
"Ah," said the only half-pacifiodJover, "then Monsieur."
"Monsieur," Interrupted tho tri¬

umphant girl, "is Mademoiselle, and If
you like you may come into the studio
and see her latest picture."Mile. Ilonbeur is painting a group of
peasants this autumn.

Eliza Putnam Hkaton.

Roanoke Trust, Loan and Safe Deposit Go.
Statement, October 31,1890.
KKSOURL'KS.

Loans anil discounts.$325,007 .'11
Stocks. 323,205 00
Heal estate. 13,:>00 00
Furniture. 000 00
Cash on hand and in banks. 115,503 53
Expenses and taxes. :.\S87 <>2

$080,013 40

LIABILITIES.
Capital.$250,000 0(>Undivided profits and gross
earnings. 127,985 15Deposits on certificate. 05,08*4 7:{Deposits on check. 107,450 02Dills payable. 5,058 33Rediscounts. 34,735 23

L. TERRY, Dies
Directors: H

8080,013 41V
S. \V. JAMISON, Soc'y.S. Trout, Edw. Niningor, S. W. Jamison, P. L.Terry,.1. A. Jamison.

PROFESSIONAL.
JOHN K. I'ENN. LUCIAS R. COCKK.
"DENN & COCKE,^ ATTORNEVS AT-LAW.

ROANOKE, VA.
COURTS..Roanoke and adjoiningcounties.
OFFICE..Corner Commerce street

and Salem ovcnuo. novl-lm

T^T S. GOOC11.

ATTORNEY.-AT-LAW,Room5,ovcrCommercial National Hank,
ROANOKE, VA.

Courts: All tlx1 courts of Roanoke
City and County.

oeUMl-tf Telephone 09.

C. B. MOOMAW, I JNO. W. WOODS,Botetourt county. | Rounoko couuty.
jyrooMA\v & woods,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Will practice in the courts of Roanokocity and county and counties adjoiningWill attend the courts of Roanoke andBotetourt regularly, Roanoke, Va.

Office: Salem avenue, opposite Stewart's
furniture store. tf

NOTICE.

C LARENCE <(> I.KM A N,
CIVIL KNCINKKR.

Sale of stock of International Cigar¬ette Machine Company.The following list of subscribers to
the capital stock of the International
Cigarretto Machine Company havingfailed to pay assessments due by them,to wit:

Room 12, Moomaw Building,
JEFFERSON ST. ROANOKE, VA.

Prompt attention to work in
of the State. Correspondence

oct20-tf.

any par
solictcd

Name:

11
W. HANSRItnuOlI.
AKSRROUGII A.

s.\ \'. <;. wii.i.ia.m
WILLIAMS,

ATTORN EYS-AT-LA W.
Room No. II. - Moomaw building,Jefferson Street, Roanoke. Va.

Will practice in the Hustings Court of
the city of Roanoke, Court of Appealsof Virginia and United States district
courts. mar25-tf

(I. It. Thomas. ... ti
W.T. Konnev. trus I. <>
W. F. linker..... :.. <;,
T. W. Spindle. .">. ti.
N. T. Niningor... u
A. T. Maupin. 0
W. I". Moomaw... <;
P.. L. (beider.0
John Sheridan 0
M. T.C. Jordan.
15. Prince.
.1. .1. Kemp.

15
II)
38
.10

1). S. HOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
""Roanoke, Va.-

Room No. 14, New Kirk Bulling, opposite Kenny's tea store.

EI)WARD W. ROBERTSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,

buildingNo. 1 Thomas
yard.

8150.00
300. DO
700.00
800.0(1
r>oo.o(i
fiO.OO
300.00
200.00
100.00
300.00
UK).00

;., o, r> loo.oo
4, ".. <i, 5 150.00

100.00
100.00
100.00

4, 5, 0, 10 300.00
(i 1 10.00

"Not ice is hereby given that said stock
will be sold at the front door of the
Hustings' Court house of the city of

oct4-lyr Roanoke. under Sections 1127, 1128 and
1120 of the Code of Virginia, atpublicauction, on Saturday. December 13, at
IS o'clock M. Dy order of the board
of Directors.

R. IL WOODRUM,
President In't. Cigarette Machine Co

PENN & COCKE. novO-tm

M. ILClaytor..Ino. McQuade..
J. II. Skinkor..
E. S. Denkol.
W. (I. Konnev.
.1. W. Miller_

30
20
10
10
10

10
10
It)
10
1

Court-House
sept3-3m

C HARLES A. MellUGH,
ATTOR NEV-AT-LAW.

110 Jefferson street.
First floor to rear of 15ray & Boswcll.

tf

s. griffin. I .1. alles w atts.

Q RIFFIN & WATTS,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Roanoke, Va.,
Office: Room No. 5, Kirk Building, cor

nor Salem avenue and Jolfcrsoji st.

A. P. STAPLES.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Roanoke. Va.

Office: Corner Kalcm avenue and Com
merco streets, over Wertz's grocery.

myM-tf

TheCitizens Bank ofRoanoke
Roanoke, Virginia,

Salem Avenue, 1 etween Jefferson and
Henry Streets.

J. b Levy, President, la*a eaihier
Common lal Dank Rounok ~>, Va

II M. DicKiNso.r,
Cashier.

Accounts of banks, bankers, corpoi"! atlons, merchants, and individuals;solicited. Our faci ities for doing a
general banking business are equal to
any banking house in Virginia. Col¬
lections a specialty and prompt rcmit-
tnnccs made. Interest allowed on time
deposits. ml8-tf.

A RCI1ER L. PAYNE, L ! T
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Roanoke, Va.
Office on Commerce street, near Court

House.
Special attention given to examina¬

tion of titles to and matters connected
with real estate. tf

For chapped bands face and litt try

Lily of the Valley Lotion,
rpiJOMAS W. M I LLER,

ATTORN K Y A T- LAW.
Office: No. It) Kirk- Building, over John- It is not sticky: better than glycerine,
son and Johnson's Drug More.

ap2-tf It has been tried, and is a BUCC6S.

WO. HARDAWAY, I Price 25 cents. Prepared only by tho\
. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. ,', , ,_ . , ,. wido-awako druggists,Courts: Roanoke and adjoining conn-

ties. Office, Moomaw Building, Jeffor-
son streets. Rooms 3'and 4. ianlOtf I

!Fox & Christian
Inov 19-1 inCIVIL, MINING AND MECHANICAL

ENGINEERS.
Jefferson St., - Roanoke, Va.
Correspondence Solicited. Box 202.

actO-lmo

FREDERICK I. AMWEG, C. E.

LANCASTER & LANCASTER,

ENGLEBY & BROS.,

M. Am. Soc. C. E. & Engr's Club of

Phila.

Engineer, Contractor & Builder,
Commercial Bank Building, Roa¬

noke, Va.

J KINNEY, M. 1).

Practice Limited to
EYE. EAR. THROAT, AND NOSE.
Office.Over O'Leary, Campbell street.

in\ L'7-Gin

MANUFACTURERS OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE^
AM) DEALERS IN' ALL KINDS OF

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES]!

OR. ROBERT
strei t. Haiti

SON", 118 N. Liberty
more, Md., the oldest

reliable Specialist (regular graduate)
in Baltimore. With 35 years' experiencein hospital and special practice, guar¬antees it cure (without mercury or
caustic) In all acute and chronic dis¬
ease, of the urinary organs, Nervous
and Organic 'Weakness, Strictures, etc.
Urethral discuses recently contracted
positively eun d In four to six days.Consultation conlidi mini. Write oi
Call. Medicine- sent, to any address.
Special treatment to Ladies. Hoard
and nursing if desired.

sopt2X-d»v W-iyr

Plumbing and Gas-Fitting, Roofing,
Spouting and Jobbing.

10 Salem avenue,' ROANOKE, VA J.
au5-tf.

JAMES DEVON,
(Successor to E. Walsak.)

Dyeing and Securing Establishment

101 Campbell street, Third avenues, w

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

Everything dyed and cleaned in tb.-st manner. Not excelled by a
establishment in the cuntrv t


